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Botox@ for TMJ Disorders, Focal Spasms, Clenching, Grinding, Headaches 

What is Uutu>:(!!) ,md liow Does lt Worl<? 

IJ01ux�o!; is ,1 nmur.il purifilc!cl pruwin lhat helps relilx J.iw/111Jck muscles, ,1voicl sevl?re clenching, grinding, heuclaches and TMJ disorders. 
ll 11c1s by ll·mporurily blocking the chemical signals from the 11crv•�s thal stirm1lote the muscles. As o result, the intensity of muscle 

cuntrncuons is reduced .ind these muscles are unable to cng11ge 111 powerful and unco1)sclous movement of the jaw that produces 

pain, tension, soreness 11ml headaches. This reduces the frcqucnty or clenching or grinding rn1d allows your muscles lo rest. 

How Long Docs the Proceclurn Tal1e? 

Dotox,� injections take only 5· 10 minutes to be administered depending on the t1mount you require. It Is a short and nonsurgical 

procl.?ss so you can resume normal activity Immediately following trec1tment. 

How Long Du the Effocts of Botox® Trciltment Lost? 

Et1cl1 Botox�, treutmcnt typlc.illy lusts up to 2 to 11 months, but cun hnve ii signmcont effect on your quallly of life. Similur to cosmetic 

[lolCJ> .. !S tr.:Jtmcm, tht!r.ipc•Jtic Gotox'!!' t1eain1ents must bl.! r<:pt:m·�d c·.t·ry l<,1-.· months depcnd,ng on the individual. Aft<!r a 1•ear or 

1wo, p1:op!c w110 rt!ceive LlotoxQ!I uearmem regularl\' wr!I notrc<J n oecreuse in fre:iucncy for their appointments. As a result, Dotox® 

tro:,1t111e111 c.1n d.:cr,wse lrom 3·11 limes a \'Car to requiring it 0111,· I ·2 tunl!s il year. 

An.! There Any Sidt! Eff..!cts? 

The potential side dfects or 13otox® treatment arc 111ilcl, anti usu,1lly go away within o few hours or days after treatment. Potentl.il 

RARE side tifccts include: aller\)ic reilclrun, rilsh, itching, hl!ildilche, nech ond !Jilek p,11n, 111uscle sliffness, difficulty swalloV1i11g, 

shortness oi IJ1c,1th, nausea, cliarrhea, slOrnach pain, loss or appetite, muscle 1·1eillmcss, 1nflammalion, bleeding, bruising, swelling, 

pilin at in1urno11 site, neck weakness, fever, cough, sore thront, runny nose, flu-li�.e symptoms, respiratory infections, dizziness, 

d1owsi11Cs$, tired feellng, anxiety, dry mouth, ringing in ears, drooping of eyelid, infla111111nt1011 of the cornea, eye dryness, Itchy eyes 

dout;:e vision tc;iring, lncrcasl.?d scnsitivil\' to light, reduced blinking, eyelid swt:lling. 

/1111 I a Good Cnndidiltc:? 

Nol 1;vcryunt! is a good candidaw for llotox@ injection treatment. Yuu eunnot rl.!ceiv<.? lhis treatment if you arc prcgnnnt, 
lJ1castfc•sC1rn;J, hu\'C il llcllrOlcg,rnl arsorucr (•J£. r•·•\'<iSlllcrna G,., •. ,,� or Eaton 1.i1mlJcrt S1 nclroni�). or have an allergy to the ingredients, 
sr,cc1licn,1v ,,lbum,n. 

Wil l  M\' Insurance Cover My Ootox® Trcilt111ent? 

!l cte;.,cnds vn ,our 1115u1a11ce, !Jut 1t definitel1· mrghl be! These arc thcrar,cullc inJecuons, .is opposed to cosmetic, so many insurance
companies do ollt!r coverage. In order to find out, you neetl to c;rll your insurance provider oner ask If thernpeutic Botox® Is covere<l 

untlcr your plan. Hnny f11sur,111ce compunles will r11quirc ii "M,�lcal 13olo:< form" to b,: completed prior to treatment and this form

c,n1 lJc· uiitamctf 1rum yuur insurnnce comp.iny which can uc d1uppecl ofi tu our ofric� tu filled uut by you1 ENT surgeon.


